ON THE ROAD AGAIN

Upcoming Events
Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil
Hot Rod Church 15002 Hwy 99
First Sun 7am
Club Officers:
Bill, hopefully back soon
Wayne, hopefully not buying anymore
50/50 tickets
Greg, hopefully back from Portland
Swapping Meet
Harry, Hopefully no more DUH
moments
Board Members
Louie Louie, Judy & Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Apr 4, 2019

Apr of Twenty NINETEEN News Stuffs
Mr. Wayne (VP) Erickson called the meeting to order. He may have a
small Willy but he carries a big gavel. He is in charge as our beloved
Prez is under the weather. Judy will fill you in. Let’s hope he has
recovered by next month.
Our crowd was thin, figuratively, not literally. Still it included Mr
Harry, Mr Bill and Ms Andei and guest Alan who is maybe Bills cousin,
Mr Wayne and Ms Ann, Mr Phil, Mr Dave Mr Jim and Debbie and Tod
who for some reason are still coming. AND we love them for it.
Old Stuffs: Six showed up at the Pancake House for breakie. Declared
a success.
New Stuffs: The swap meet is next month, 18th and 19th. Our chief
operational officer is on her way here, flying here to help us at great
expense I might add. Next month we organize.
Outie: This
month’56
it will
be on the 20th for lunch at The Hook in
thePiggie
rare Moskvich
powered
Chevy.
Perronville. Isn’t that where superman lives? It’s at 76th and Olympic
View Dr and is at 12 noon.
In the 50/50 the temporary Prez permanently took the money. It’s ok.
When the bill comes for the Willy, he will need every bit of it.
And Dave is trying hard to beat my record of engines that he has either
had rebuilt or changed in an F-100. Granny is runnin’ sweet now though.
That’s it, we’re done, all pau, kaput….Get your ride ready for the May
meeting. Let’s let the pizza crowd know what kind of club is in the back
room.
Hospitality is the art of
making guests feel like they’re at home when you wish they were.
http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book @
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and
after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000US.
Currently being used in a D-8 CAT to plow the tons of B.S. from the

I find it ironic that the colors red, white and blue stand for freedom,
until they’re flashing behind you. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face Book @
https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2612.93 CAD. Currently in use drilling holes for the
20” wall which will surround the White House and protect us from a national emergency. Available in
2020. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs. You do still have this stuff, right, Ralph?
3. Louie has gotten a job upholstering software fixes at Boeing.
4. Only one more piece of junk to go. Buy this damn car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck, for $1500. 4w
electric brakes. Wayne might even throw in a chilly willy. 206-546-5430
5. PRE BEREAVEMENT INVENTORY TRUNCATION DISPOSAL
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
All prices very negotiable over a pink shave ice (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com .
6. Quick, buy this truck before he drags it up to my farm! Greg has to sell his 47 COE. New tires, flatbed
and misc stuffs. $4500 obo. 206-542-1409

